
 

 

 

Lake Sawyer Hawks RC Club 

September 6, 2007 

Maple Valley Signs---Maple Valley 

 

 

7:10-----Meeting called to order by Marlow Anderson (president)---all members introduced 

themselves---there were 31 persons present---the minutes for the August meeting were read by 

Robert Burks (secretary)---the minutes were approved and accepted as read---the financial 

report was given by Charles Vencill (treasurer) disclosing a checking balance of $2093.70  

 

7:15-----General Discussion---the open house fly-in celebration at the Marlow Anderson field 

on August 11 was well attended---a big thank you is extended to the ladies who made the pizza 

pot luck lunch a tasty success---we were reminded that safety is a major priority at the field---

your name and AMA information must be inside your plane---before flight do a range check---

when interring or leaving the field zero out the locks when you close the gate---the newly 

acquired lawn mower (donated by Char and Lyle Jorgenson) is now in storage at the field 

 

7:25-----New Business---a portable public address system for use by the club is being 

researched by Ken Murdock---a bull horn was suggested as an alternative ---Regan Dunn 

(county commissioner) has expressed interest in visiting the flying field and perhaps flying a 

plane---on September 19 John Sharp will give a special presentation to the Merrymore R/C  

club to which all are invited (it will be at the Redmond Town Center) ---there were eight flyers 

at Lake Washington Thursday---we were given the sad news that Eugene Turrella (a former 

Hawks club member and WW11 pilot) passed away August 4, 2007 

 

7:35-----Show and Tell---a red and white electric flying-W was shared by Dick Weaver---an 

electric Great Planes Sea Wind was displayed by Ken Murdock---an electric Tiger Moth was 

brought by Dennis Sivak---a 1906 model of a Louis Peyret plane was explained by Thomas 

Richards (this model was also an electric) 

 

7:45-----Raffle by Charles Vincell (treasurer) was OS .32 engine---winner was Dene Webster 

 

7:55-----Motion to adjourn was made and accepted 


